
 

 

KING DAMPER KIT  

 
• Damper can be installed using aftermarket clamp with 1/2” stud or direct fit when using 

08.5+ mount and will bolt right into the 2013+ oem mount depending on fitment option 

selected when ordering damper. 

 

• Install body of damper in axle mount and the shaft end on the Tie rod for all 

applications. 

 

• If using aftermarket mount such as our bar clamp measure 29 ¼" starting from the 

center line of the Tie rod end where it goes into the passenger side knuckle then along 

the tie rod towards the driver’s side knuckle, this is where the stud will need to be for 

the shaft end of the damper to attach too. The stud should be pointed slightly back 

towards the axle as shown in picture below, once damper is installed cycle the steering 

wheel lock to lock and check for contact between the damper body and tie rod, adjust 

stud angle if need be. 

 

• Torque 12mm and ½” hardware to 75 ft/lbs, if you are using our Thuren clamp with ½” 

stud torque the thin ½” nut to 40 ft/lbs.  

 

• Torque Thuren clamp bolts to 8ft lbs, gradually tighten all bolts equally. There should be 

a small gap between the two halves; this gap should be even on both sides.   

  



 

 

Common specs 

ALIGNMENT:  

0.00-0.05 Total toe in & 3.7-4.5 deg castor. Please see Tech section of website for more information. 

Radius arm trucks: Less then .5deg of cross castor, upper and lower axle mounting bolts must be loose 

when performing adjustment.   

GREASE for all Thuren products: Thin synthetic grease such as Amsoil or Lucas. 

TORQUE VALUES: 

Lug nuts: 140 ft/lbs 

14mm track bar bolts: 150 ft/lbs 

16mm and 18mm track bar bolts: 215 ft/lbs  

Heim joint jamb nut: 175 ft/lb minimum 

Shock mounting bolts (Eyelet mounts): 100 ft/lbs 

Shock mounting nuts (Stem top): Turn nut until washer is snug then tighten 2 full rotations. 

Shock tower nuts: 55 ft/lbs 

Factory tie rod ends:  40 ft/lbs then additional 90 deg. 

Factory sway bar end link: 100 ft / lbs.  

Factory sway bar end link with stem mount through sway bar if equipped: Turn nut until washer is 

snug then tighten 2 full rotations 

Sway bar frame mounts: 45 ft/lbs 

Upper control arm bolts 03-13: 150 ft/lbs 

Lower control arms 03-09: 215 ft/lbs 

Lower control arm bolt on axle end of 2010+ trucks: 225 ft/lbs, frame end still 215 ft/lbs. 

Leaf spring mounting bolts: 180 ft/lbs 

Shackle mounting bolts: 180 ft/lbs 

Factory U-bolt nuts: 110 ft/lbs 


